ORGANIC CLEANING TREATMENT , VOYA
75 min - 95 BGN
This incredible skin specific organic facial is deeply detoxifying, thoroughly revitalising and helps to even skin tone
and increase clarity. This facial incorporates a relaxing facial massage that releases any build-up of toxins, to
improve radiance and restore a glowing complexion. Allow VOYA to tailor your facial specifically to your skin’s
unique needs. In the comfort of the treatment room, we will go through a comprehensive skin analysis and choose
specific facial products to target your particular skin concerns. Using a combination of gentle exfoliators, serums
and masks, this facial helps to transform your skin leaving it feeling purified, nourished and perfectly balanced.

ORGANIC
ANTI-AGING
TREATMENT, VOYA

AND

RESTORING

75 min - 105 BGN
The perfect treatment for mature, dry and dehydrated skin. This
rejuvenating treatment applies organic products which are a
combination of antioxidant seaweed complexes, procollagen,
organic extracts and a restoring blend of organic ingredients
fighting the visible signs of aging. It radiant. Additionally, a powerful
eye contour treatment with cold Laminaria digitata compresses supports the long lasting lifting effect.

DELUXE FACIAL EXPERIENCE, VOYA
90 min - 135 BGN
This revolutionary seaweed treatment is a real pleasure. It starts with
a peeling and back massage. The facial treatment is organic bamboo
peeling, gently rejuvenating the skin. Following is the exclusive Voya
face massage for 20 min., then fresh organic seaweed leafs are
applied on hot algae mask. At the end, the mask is combined with a
slight scalp massage. This treatment deeply rejuvenates, refreshes and
soothes dry and dehydrated skin, reduces fine lines and wrinkles.

HERBAL LIFTING, VOYA
75 min - 110 BGN
This herbal lifting is a unique facial treatment that delivers all to
the skin all oligo elements plus the effect of organic herbs using
mini compresses for application. This treatment re-counters the
skin, firms it and leaves it radiant. Additionally, a powerful eye
contour treatment with cold luminaria compresses supports the
long lasting lifting effect.

ORGANIC SEAWEED EYE CONTOUR CARE , VOYA
45 min - 70 BGN
Organic seaweed eye compresses with Laminaria digitata, manually harvested
in the waters of the Atlantic Ocean. This firming and moisturizing treatment
applies special products which are rich in algae extracts, green tea and vitamin
C and reduce fine lines and swellings of the delicate skin under the eyes.

HYDRATING ANTI - AGING TREATMENT, FARMONA
60 min - 70 BGN
A treatment for intensive hydration. It supports the fast skin rejuvenation, fills fine lines and you can see them
minimized. Hyaluronic acid soothes the skin by reconstructing its deep water reserves.

DETOXIFYING OXYGEN THERAPY, FARMONA
60 min - 70 BGN
Therapy with an oxygenating and detoxifying effect. Intensive therapy designed for skin exposed to external
aggressions in the urban environment. The action is focused on oxygen feeding, increasing natural defenses,
accelerating regeneration and delaying aging.

FACE MASSAGE

20 min - 35 BGN
Increasing skin tone, improving blood circulation and lymphatic
drainage; Rejuvenates the skin. Prevents the formation of wrinkles
and removes tension

FACE CLEANSING
/manual or ultrasonic/

50 min - 60 BGN
The purification treatment of the facial skin contributes to the removal
of keratinized skin, bacteria, chemicals, makeup residue, blackheads,
and thus facilitates the penetration of active ingredients contained in
the preparations and prevents the appearance of new impurities and
inflammation.

LPG FACIAL TREATMENTS
LPG treatment – 50 BGN
Package 6 procedures - 270 BGN
Package 10 procedures - 400 BGN

ENDERMOLIFT is performed by micro-pulses of patented LPG procedures. They naturally stimulate the skin of the
face, neck and décolleté.
Application to: wrinkles, double chin, swelling on the face, loose skin and need of mechanical massage of facial
muscles.

COSMETIC LINES
VOYA, IRELAND
Organic seaweed for bath, face mask, face therapies, body therapies.
Voya develops a full range of seaweed based on organic products. By gathering knowledge from local
people about the therapeutic properties of wild seaweed for highly qualified cosmetic scientists,
marine dermatologists and biologists from around the world. We have managed to transfer many of
these unique qualities of seaweed to VOYA beauty and skin care products.

FARMONA
Farmona Laboratory for Natural Cosmetics was established in 1997. For these years, it has won the
recognition of consumers who appreciate innovation and the quality of natural cosmetics. The
company combines the latest achievements of cosmetology with the nourishing properties of natural
herbal ingredients. The high quality of the products is confirmed by numerous independent studies,
ongoing collaboration with notable dermatologists and many distinctive awards.

THALION
THALION – leading expert in marine cosmetics – carefully selects the richest seaweed, in order to
integrate them into new formulas, true elixirs of beauty. The seaweeds are processed within 24 hours
following the harvesting, preserving the extracted active ingredients’ strength.

SPA ETIQUETE
1.

We recommend that you come 15 minutes before your reserved service time. To have time to register,
wear and rest.

2.

In case you are more than ten minutes late, the time for your procedure will be reduced accordingly, but
you will pay the full amount.

3.

If you want before your engagement take a warm shower that will help you relax and make your
procedure more enjoyable.

4.

During massage, guests are usually free of lingerie but covered with a large bathrobe. Only part of your
body will be discovered if it is more comfortable for you to have lingerie or swimsuit.

5.

The use of a pool, saunas and steam baths is always before facial and body procedures.

6.

If you have booked two therapies, body massage is always before facial treatment.

7.

If you experience any inconvenience during your procedure - pressure, music, and room temperature please let us know. The therapist will immediately make the necessary correction.

8.

If you wish to personally thank your therapist, a receptionist can leave your compliment at the designated
reception desk.

9.

Cancellation - from courtesy to other guests and our team members, we ask for a 24-hour notice of
refusal to book.

10. The spa is not responsible for lost or damaged personal belongings including clothing or accessories.
11. It is forbidden to bring food, alcohol and other beverages to the spa.
12. All prices and services are subject to change without prior notice.
13. Sexual actions, comments and insinuations to our employees will result in the immediate cessation of
the massage or procedure.

